
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~4ISS!ONOF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP~~ 

In the Matter of' the Appl.iC3 tion ~, 
of 'A:'P:~:AY.S WATER \ COMPANY" !NC ~ , - a. ) 
Ca.11fornia corpora.tion, fora. cer- l 
tif~ca.te 'o~ publlc convenience and' j 
nece ~si ty to eut~orize the opera.- , 
t10n ofa,water,sj"s,te::laz a. :p,,;,b11c 
utility and tor $uthorityto ~S$ue 
sn~'di3pose otlts securities. ~ 

Freder1ckL~ Botsford, for Applica.nt. 

R~y !.., Che seor 0, C1'ty A t't orney" 'by 
Robt. E. w.oo,:"'e" Jr." Deputy City 
Attorney, for the City of Los Angeles 
and Dep~rtment of Wa.ter and Power of 
th~ Clty of Los Angeles. 

CliAEMER, COM.\'i!SSIO~"'ER: 

OPINIO~ --------

In th1s proceeding, the Airways ~ater Co~pan1, Inc., a. 

corporation, .asks the CO=:13z10o. to grant e. certificate of publiC 

convenlellce a.nd necessity to operate a pu·oliC utllity'watcr zystC':l 

within'sn area ot about 320 a.cres~ .or which'60 acres lie w1thin 

theC1ty of Los Angeles and the rema.inder is in unincorporated ter-

rltory ly1ng south of,the' City on the I~per.isl'5ighwa1 and the 

Inglcwood-Redondo Bouleva.rd. Authority is sought also to ,issue 

1,394.sharcs of capital stock ba.v1ng the aggregatel's:,value 0: 
$1},,940, the.l'l"oceed~ to be used .tol'l"0~r1de worki:lg capital and' to 

P,lY tor: certai'O.· existing watel" propert1es whlchsPl'l!cant pl"O~O,e3 
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to acquire ~ 

~he evidence 1ndrcatec that at one ti~ tb1e ent1~e parcel 

ot la.nd was' owned by Mrs • Eleanor ? Bohon, now deceas~d/who$e 

compa:y ~1!"'.ich 1s, engaged in the zube1vinion of those parts not here-

totore 'sold for reSidential purpoe~$. An area. ot 40 acres, re~'!rrcc. 

to in the application. az Tract No. 2663, $€e:l$ to nave 'oeen su"odi-, 

o,rided::s'O.j yea.rs ago~ ir:·aterserv1ce han been rendered to residents 

. on this tractoy the 7iisecG.n Park Mutual Water Cocpa.ny, a corpora

tion organized in 19;;6. This supposedly non-prof1.t'corporation' 

la.ter extended 1t3 syste:l to serve adjacent' tracts, as tney 'w'!re,' .' ' .. 

subdivided. It is the water property of this mutual corporation 

that Applicant A1rwayg ~a.ter Co=pany proposes to acqu1reaneto 

extend throughout the remaining unsold acreege. 

The °J'ar1ous parcels comprieing the total 320 acres a"!'e de-

they are :lOW subdi,r1ded. 'Within the City there are, parts or' 
Tracts Nos. 2663 and 3268 or 20 acres eecc, .and an undeveloped 3.!"es 

o~ 20 acres. The l"ema111del'" are contiguo\!s parcels ly1ng,outs1ee 
" , 

the City, they ol!ing the re::lainl.ng·partsof T!"ects'N'os. 266,:alld 

3268, a.nd· Tra.cts Nos. 11,266,' ll,975?- 12,088, 12 .. 331,. and 12,,4}4, " 

as well as an l13-acre parcel as yet unsuodiv1d~d. 

At the t1:e of hearing there were so~e 228 cons~el"sre-

One part or this system obtains its wa.ter supply througb two drilled 
," . 

wells operated by electrically driven d~ep-well ~ul"'olne' pu=ps, de

l1"J'el"1ng \ltater throug."l a 5,000-gl1l10'O. p::oegsu!'e tanktro::z= which diz-
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trlbution is ::ade through. 11,442 feet ot pipe line~ ranging !'rom 

2-1/4," to 6 inches outside diameter. ,The other pa.rt supplies Tract 

No. 12434 and ,consists of: 0. well operating through 1l.5,ooo-gallon 

pressure ta.nk now inter-connected with the abo·.reD:entloned tIl3in 
, . 

water pla.nt. This water work:> in,Tract No. 124}4 i3 :lot apa.rt of 

the ~roperties proposed to be acquired by applica~t herein" p30yment . 

tor whl·cb is to be msde in pa.rt 'oj stock' for which authori t:r is re

quested'in tbls.proceedi:ls,"out is, however, to,be acquired bY' ap

plicant under a separate written agreement, providing for payment " 

ir and : when ' the, de',elopme'O.t of the a.rea. served becomes c~:npenS4tor1, 

in a. manner s.ir.:lilarto the regula.r pra.ctice of th1s·Comm1ss1on 1"0. 

connection ·..::ttb. extenslons. :or the p~p1ng of rea.l estate, su'l:>d1~"1.31on:.. 

A report was suomi tted by E. L. Clark, one or ~he 'COlm:1,:'.", , 

slon\s hydra.ulic engineers, in which the' original cost of,a.ll the, 

used and useful water properties, exclusive of facilities s'C.pp1j.1ng 

consumers 1'0. Tract No. 12434, isest1mated at $13;,243. Tbe cor

responding deprecla.tion a.nnuity, cocputed '0;; the s1nking ~nd::etb.od 

at 5 per cent, amounted to $24, a:.d toe a.ccrued deprec1ation $1,·3:;7. 

In this report the·:::Ie,1ntcn.s.ncc and. operating expenses :-orthe .lI:lllDed1-

a.te !"uti:re, under a331.:I:led norx:a.l operllting conditions,' a.re es.timated 
" 

at $3,377, includlng depreciation. No request has been made by Ilp~ . 

pl1cant ror 3 net return upon the 1nve3t~ent, but the proposed method 

of ,operation during the initia.l per1odot de.,elopment of' t1l1s pro:;>-

erty is to deliver w~ter under !"lat ra.tes at a b8s1c cbarge 't.or_~ resi

dentia.l purposes 0: $1.50 per month. If the app1ica.tion tor. acer-

t1ricate is gr.'lntec, 1 t appe.s.::,s tha.t the requeste<! autho::,1ty to 1:;sue 

stock should also be given. 
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A protestwssmade on behal~ otthc Clty ot Los, Ang~l~s sod 

o~ the Depa.rtment' of V,:a.te:- and Power ot' s~id City 10 30 tar as the 

appllcation involves wa.te~ service within any portion oftbe area 

lying within the Clty. '!'he C1ty's protes.t 1s rested upon two, 

ground$., It eXl'resses it,s :oea<!in.ess to extend the City-owned -.. la.ter 

system to this and all othe: areas wlth1n the city 11m1t3~' It 

a$$~rt3 also that thc'cxistlng water facilitles of the W1sema.n Pa.:o% 

Mutual Water Co=pany, which app11cant will a.cquire, are occupying 

the streets of the C1ty w1thout lega.1 r1ght. 

'nle a.pplicant ha..s representee that no tra.-::chlse ~rOr:J eitb.er~, 

the C1ty or the County 13 required tor the reason ,that the~lght to 

lay water ma1ns was reserved a.t the t:me the stre~tswere dedicate6 

by the subdivider. The facts underlying this representat10nare ~ot 

entirely clear 1n' so far £15 the early su'cdi visions are concerned, 
" 

pa.rticularly Tract No. 2663, wh1ch11espa!"tlywit'b!.n toe CitY' 0: 
, .. " 

Los A:lgeles. Ina.smuch as the City has a~pea.l"ed in th13 ~l"oceed1ng. 
, ... ,.~ ' . 

• I, '. '_ 

to challenge the rlg.'"lt of app11cant ane. lts predeceS$orz to, occuj:)7 
" 

. those streets without first obta,1n.ing a franch.ise, th.e.· CO:c:Jiss!on .. 

teels compellec. to respect the City's d~claratlon and to deny the 

requested certificate in so :ar as the City terr1tor7~a.y ~e,1n

\"ol~ec. Should the City or Los Angeles elect to' g:osnt. a'. i"ra.::.chi3e" 

to applicant rather t~8n to extend 1tsown water sjstem to tnearea 

here requested, appl1ca.nt ~aythen·pet1t1on the Comm1ssion for reCO:l-

31dcra.tlon.Our present 8ct~on will oe conSistent with the prlnci~ 

plesannouncedin a.nother dec1s10n this day rendered 1n~t~e ~8tter 

or the Pa.!"k Water Co::panyts appllco.tion .. 

No protest was presented to the issuance ot a certifica.te 
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covering any of the unincorporated, area.3 descr.tbed'1n the'app11ca

tion-. Although. the entire acreage wa.s' not zu'odividcd at the t.!.~e' 

of, hearing, those interests associated 'With the applicant own all o'! 

such acreage. They intend to develop the whole ~or res1oential:pur ... 

poses, and will reser"e the right for the laying of' wa.ter' mains' 

therein. 

I~1S our conclusion that a certi~1C8te should 'oe grantee 

co~,er1ng onlY' those a.reas located outside the 'boucdaries or ·the 

City of Los Angeles. This disposition of the certifica.te :ostter 

compels us to defer jucg:lent upon applicant 1 $ further req,uest tor' 

authority to issue shares of stock. Inasmuch a.~ the a.ppralsel~pre

sented do not segrega::e the \'later propertie3 located within the' C~~1 . 
tromthose lyiogwithout,. the applicant should be permitted ,to. S'U~,-' 

, ~' 

:nit Il revised inventory covering only tno:e fac!.lities to be used anci 

useful in rendering service 'Under the certificate hereingra~ted, 

1'0. order that the Commission may cete:'c1ne whether the'· !3Su3nce' 0: 
stock in the amount'requested 1sfully just1rie~. Accordingly, th13 

part of the llpplication w1ll beheld 10. abeya.nce pe:!d1ng'the.suol:l1S;" 

310'.l of addi t1ona.11n!ormat10n respecting property values •. And· 

should applica.nt obta.1n troe the C1 tj" or Los A:~gcle 3 a. ~re.nch13e or 
• I 

perm1 t tor the occupancy of the s'ereets, it m3Y then· pre$ent 'a' l'et.i-

tion' for the 1ssua'C.ce or a rurther order. enlllI'ging the scope or .. the' 
, . 

ce~t1ticate he~egiven. " 

o R D E R 
-~.".--

A pu'oliC hear!.ng ha.ving been had upon the 8.,pl1cstj,on 0: .. 
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found as a. fact that pU'o11c ',convenience and necessl ty require,. 

IT IS ORDE~D thate. certificate be s.ne ishereoy gra.:lted 

to A1rwaY3 Wa.ter Company, Inc., tor the operation of 3. publiC utilit:r 

water s-yste: within'tha.t territory in the County of LO$ .~geles'17-' 

ing south or the $outherlyoounda.ry line or the City or Los ,Angeles, 

as $ho~~ on the ~a~s marked Exhi~it A, attached to the app11cat~otl, 

herein,-and which are hereby made s pa.rt or, this Order 'by reference, 

and, which territory comprising an area of 260 acres, ,:lore or less,'" 

is more particularly descrIbed as !ollows-: 

Beginn1ng at the point ~here l20thStreet 
intersects !-oglewooc-Redondo Road; thence ,ro- . 
ceedlng northe~ly along Ingl~wood-Redondo Road 
to the gouthe~lj bo~ndar7 l1ne o~ the City of 
Los Angelez 3.t 116th Street (soI:letl:z:es c.og,lled 
Mlral:ar Street); .thence ee.~terly along t!:.e 
southerly ·oounea.r7 llne 0: the CIty or Los 
Angeles, in 116thStreeta.nd the extension 
thereof, to Pelton Avenuci th~nce southerly 
along Felton Av~nue to El S~gundo Soule~are; 
thence westerlj along :::1 Srgundo Boulevard to 
Anza Aven~~; thence northerly along Anza 
Avenue and the extension ther~o~ to 120th 
Street or the e7.tension the reo!; thence wes,terly 
along 120th St~eet or the extens10n tbereof to 
its intersection with Inglewood-R~dondo Road, 
the polnt or beg1nning. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEZR ORDEP.E:> thst A!r~13"'J'~ "t:ater Compao7, 

Inc., a corpora.tion, be and it 13 hereoy authorized and· d1rcctedto 
~' 0 ... file wIth this' Cocmlss10n, "o'l1thin. ,thirty (30)' deY'S rrom,. th('l C$t~ 

this'Oreer, the f'0110w1ng'soheeule or ra.tes to "OI!'cha.rged-:oro.ll 

water servlce rendered to its conS'l.!mers s'l.!Oseque-ot to tceJ; t.r, 

day of ~k ' 1941, wh1ch $chedulc ot. rates .13 hereb7 

found to : jusb, and reason3.01e for the eervlce to 'oe, rendered: ' 
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RATE SCBED'U"LE 

FLAT RATES 

,Classification PI!!' Month 

One single residence on one lot-------------------------
'For each additional ·residence on the same lot------------, 
Re3tau~3nts--~--~-·--~~-------------------~-~-_~~~_~ ____ _ 
Ser·1'1c"e Sts. t1 ons .... .... --., _______ ~ .. _Ml ...... _ .. ____ .. ______ __ .:..: ___ .. 

Stores, markets and other bU3inesses, each-------------~-

Rates for ~lat rate service are payable in advance. 

$1.50' 
1.00' 
2.50 ' 
2.50, 
1.50 

IT IS HE?.EBY FURTHER ORDE?.ED that Airways ~J~ter Company, 1:1c. 

a corporation, be ano it is hereoy directed as follows: 

1. Within thirty (30) days tro::l thecate of this 
Order, to sub~~t to this Commis3~on, for its 
approval, quedrupl1cate'sets or rules anc'regu";' 
lations governing relatio:1s with its consumers, 
each set of whiCh shall contain ~ 3uitable map 
or sketch, dra~~ to an indicated scale, upon~ 
sheet ap~roXl::late1y 8-1/2 x 11 inches in size, 
delinea.ting thereup'on in d1st1nct1·.re :larlt'..1ngs 
the ooundaries of the autno!'ized ser",1ce area; 
provided, howe""er, that such =8., or sketchzha.ll 
not the!'eby be conz1dered b7 thlz Cocm1s510nor 
any other publiC body 33 a tiea1 or conclUSive 
determination or e3teb11sn=ent o~ the dedicated 
area. ot serviee, or any portion thereof". 

2 •. Within sixty (60) days trom the date of this 
Order,. to file with thisCo=1sslon tour cop1e:s. 
of a comprehensive ~ap drawn to 8. scale of not 
less than 600 teet to the inch,. upon which' 
shall be delineated correctly by ~ppropriste 
mark1ngs, the vario~s trects ~t lacd 1n the 
territory for which the cert1ticate is granted 
herein. This-ma.p should b~ reasonably accurate, 
show the source and date thereof, and 3u:tlc1ent 
data to determine clearly nod definitely the 
location of the • ... a.rio1;.s propert1es comprising 
th~entlre utility area of service. 

3. t-[1th1n sixty (60) days from the cate of th1~ 
Order, to tile with th1s Comm1ss10nsn affidavit 
to the effect that it-will never claim before 
this CO::::lission or eny other public bodj at:. 
amount for the certificate or public convenience 
and necessity granted here!n in excess of the 
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actual cost or 8cqul$ition~ 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Airways ~lster CompanY'," Inc.~ 

a cor:porat10n, wlthlnthlrty' (:;0) days after acqu1ring .s31d water 

system properties hereinabove rererr~d to, shall r~le w1th, this. COll:-

. " ' 

~ission a certified cOP1 of each instru~ent under which-it a.c~u1r~3 

title to said properties. 

IT IS HEREDY FURTEER ORDERED that t~e applicat10n for au-

thorltj to issue shares ofcaplta.l stock 1s reservec for :urther 

considera.tion after receip~ of such a.dditiona.l 1 ntorl:la.t 1 on; or art'!:-

further hear1ngthereon, as t~e Commission hereafter may requ1re. 

The ertect1ve date ofth!.s-Order shall ':::~ the'twentieth 

(20th)daY3fter the date hereof. 

, De tPd San Fran.ciscO,. Ca11fornia., 

-~'~r.-----~..;...;;o,;.' ',-' _ .. _' ' ____ , 19J.11. 

O~r 


